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Sub: Arvarcness program in plastic frec city

This is bring to your kind notice that our college is organizing Awareness program in

plastic fiee city on l4'h October 2016 from 9.30 a.m to 4.00 p.m io Hosur. You are cordially

- invited and your participation in lull strength is expected, for the eflective utilisatioo ofthe

prcgmmnle.
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Arvnrcness pl.ogranr about plnstic free city

Our collegc hrs organised Awareness program about plastic free city

caurpaign ill Hosur. tanrilnadu on l4th october 20l6.Nearly 66 peoples

pnrlicip tcd in clnrpaigll. Awarcuess rallies on plastic pollutiou, plantarion

dtivc, (listribution ot'eco-friendly bags rnarked the in the city.Arvareness

prcgmrrures. recyclirrg plastics into reusable Drarerials that do not harm the

planet. nltsmstiyes to go plastic free.

No[ld Euvirol[rent Day rvill nrark tlr culu]iDation of a global campaign from

tlte United Nntiors to litise nNareness and inspire action o[ plastic polluliotl. As

global hosts, lndia did more tha[ raise fl\rare[ess Wilh an atrnouncenent to

elinrirnte all si|lgle-use plastic in the country by 2022' India has effecrively set

thc pace in lhe global race to beat plastic pollutiou. This unprecedented and

lnrbitious rt]ove flgaittsr disposable ptflslic Nill drastically stem tlre llorv of

plnstics l'rou 1.3 billiou pcople and busirtess ir the l'asted gtorving cconomy in

are steppir)g up to the challerge of tacklirrg tlre

tide of plastic I on. implementing nEaslrles lo rrritigate t\ture impacts on

theil narions. Witlr thousands of c itizen-ot ganized events atoutrd tlre globe. the

cnll to beat plastic pollution lras a crcated a viral moment. Hailed as the "rtert

ice bucket challenge", lhe hash tag trended on Trvitter, lnstagmm. and

Facebook, mobilizing thotlsands of people online. Fron everydal consumers to

sorrre of the Dost faDlotrs nanres ir Holl\^\'ood and Bol!r'u'ood. thoLrsrnds

g rvolking to charge the rvay plastic is vies,etl and

lirolrgh slmlei.:lc plartninr.:. cournrunrcattoll. consullra,'
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il\\iucrtcss cilll\)ilisns. rlrising t)usincss irwAru,roris. (locunat)rlry li]ms,
edrcirtio'r' clcalrur) cilrnr)iligns. scicrtitic rsst:irrcrl. c,trcprcn ctr.iitt innovnrio,,

legislntion. and susta inability.

Sotle ol tlte olrauizirtitrns listed belorv arc lalgc, sonc smalll sornc oltJ, soma

tten. \Ye list thenr alphatrctically bccausc $c clo not lvarlt l(, judgc tlrcir work.

Nhat is sigrriiicant is th'at so nlany organizatiorrs arc doing rvork' whatcvcr

. 
\,ork tltcy cau do to contribute to this gmnd chnllenge.

'Ihe ainr is 1o ittcrease understancling ol the plastic pollution problem so more

sustairable solutions arc ibttncl. innovations implentcnted' and tnore people and

organizatiorrs are emporvetctl to take action lo sloP plastic pollrrlion and live

plastic-free. Soltttions include recyclirtg' new technologies' legislation' changes

in individual artitudes arld habits, responsible business processes and practices'

and pamcligtuatic changes on a global scale'
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